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DMLY APPEAL.
MEMPHIS.

SATURDAY MORNING JAN. 24, 1S57.

3" The AprtAi. is regularly discontinued
at the c4 ef the time subscribed for, unless
reserved is advaisee.jS

PACIFIC EALLBOAD.
"ve efeserve that certain parties in the North

era States, who are bitterly opposed to any
scheme wbiek presstses-t- strengthen the power
aMl iBlMee at ihe Southern States, or to give
It kb me mm proper equipoise in the confede
racvare violmitir ansailin? tbe feasibility of

". 3 ...
cooscracuac a Kaiiroao conecag ine missis,
sippi valley with the Pacific Ocean at the pres
ant tiae. Perceiving, as they do, that the
S them route by 1 Paso has already the
scarf is, tta r&4-- 0 kv ruoAB nj Ike fnrMiphf anil--j o
uiwulficeitce of Texas, in granting to the South'
era Pacific Railroad Cosspaay the most magni-ficef- it

donation of land ever before offered to a
corporation, and fully adequate to the comple-ti- e

of tiie grand work, and convinced from the
accurate asd reliable report of the U. S. Topo-

graphical Eagineers that the Southern route is
tbe eaiy really practicable one, in the present
CMdrttoe of the country, they have resorted to
the appHaace ef discharging th.etr weapoas of
ridicak at the idea of constructing any Rail-rea- d

across the coatmeat, thus hoping to preju-

dice the public suaA against the only route
wbkh oier s all tbe adra stages necessary to j

Bwaoaat the stupendous difficulties of the

mi i. ii ivs.
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roate to tbe Pacific has aeea started. In order
to present eva a prim fad case in behalf of
Ae practicability of any other route than the
Soathera roate through Texas, it is accessary j

to involve tbe Federal Govermt in tbe eater-- j

prise, by procNrriag iamease doaatkws of land
and other aid from Congress. That aid, It is
now &ea, will be withheld. All, wbo are not j

eitber vipiaaariea or speculators, are beginiag
claady to understand that tbe mammoth sebeme

coatenplated, by which to rob the Federal
treasury of arillioaa of reveaae without any ade-

quate retorn, or practical resal, and without
aay etoar warrant from the Coostitution, is
ccfiala te be defeated by the commanding po-

tency af popaiar seatimeat. Even the opecoia-tor- s

begia to se tbe sore and jost doom which
awaita that ptanderiag project. Bine ill

ItdtrftHt.
Bat tbe energetic reaoatrancies of this

class agaiast the practicability of a Pacific
Railroad sboaM saggest valuable coasidera-tioo- s

to tb iababHaats ef that sction of the
Uaioa which tbe Soathera Pacific Railroad will
traA-erse- .

Wba Clintok proposed to link together tbe
waters of Hie Atlantic and the great Lakes by
moaaa of tbe Ene Canal a work in that day
not a syllable lose stupendous or more practi

li. -- i n i- -i r .1 tz 1.

crease ia tbe capital and wealth of tbe country,
and tbe advaatage we now possess of having
realized tbe dimcalties and learned the facili-

ties at overcoming these difficulties in the way
of works of internal improvement he was

as a dreamer and a driveller by this
same ciaos. Nevertheless, he carried through
bis great enterprise and made the State of
New York tbe "Empire State'' of the
Uaioa. Ia a much vaster proportioB will the
spaaaiag af tbe continent by the iron rail make
of the Soathera States through which it will
paea lae empire f the trriL We propose
hereafter to swm ap some considerations which
are as fixed as tbe laws of trade, to fortify
this prapanttioa. For tbe present, we are cos-te- nt

with its bare aanoBaceaeat.

State Debt or Georgia. From tbe re-pe- rt

of tbe legislative committee, it appears
tfe&t tbe debt of Georgia on tbe 26th of De-

cember, 1SS, was $2,666,47222. As n offcet
to tWs debt tbe State holds as a siagle item of
assetstbe Western and Atlantic Railroad, built
at a cost nf. $5,600,235 19 and wb.ch is proba-
bly worth all that it cost

The New State House. The new capitol
buibMag at Coiaabus, Ohio, is the largest of
aay State ia the Union. The appropriations
already. made amount to $1,104,700 35. The
architect estimates tbe additional cost of com-pleti- ag

tbe buildin at $369,589 64, and of
grading aad oraamenting the grounis

at $166,000 more, making the grand: total of
tbe whole cost of the new State House to be
$1,82230 50.

MISSISSIPPI INTELLIGENCE.
Tbe 3 ramie n IlrpuWicar. leams from Mr.

GfBar, that the telegraph line between Bran-
do aad Jackson, will be completed aad in oa

ia a day or two.
Tbe PaaMiag CtarioTt, of the 10th inst,

says:
Winter. Our good dtizeas waked up yes-

terday moraiog, to nnd everything out of doors
covered ia a gentle clothing ef iee. The long
icicles bang pendant from the roofs of house

every tree and shrub gtittered with the con-
cealed particles, and drooped their tender
boughs aaaer tbe weight. It is seidoei that
bo thorough a winter scene is pressed in our
latitude.

Nssbo Pbeachebs. A clause appropriately
inserted ia one of tbe code bills, says the

prohibiting negroes from preaching
paseed the House, a few days since, by an al-
most unanimous vote. The practice of liegro
preaching ia not justified by any good result
that can poeeibly flow from it ; and is con-
demned by considerations of wise public pol-
icy.

Negroes wbo are permitted to assume the
holy functions of the palpit, become invested
with extraordinary attributes in tbe minds of
tbehr sreduloue, ignorant and soperstitoos fel
low-slave- s, and acquire an influence over them
powerful for evil.

It is a significant fact, that a majority of
cases, servile insurrections, and the barbarism
attendant upon them, are attributable to negro
preachers They fill the mind of their follow-
ers with devilish iuteations and incite them to
wicked actions. Nat Tuiner, a notorious ne-
gro preacher, was at tbe head of the celebra-
ted Southampton insurrection in Virginia, and
tbe first victim of the savage thirst for blood
was his old Mistress, wbo had treated him
witk unbounded affect! on. To the wicked in-
fluences of tbe same class, the recent sur vile
disturbances are chargeable. The other day,
Sol. Smith, a negro preacher, was hung at
Cadiz, Ky., and another was hung about the
same time, for a like offence, at Pembroke.
Ned Jones, a pious rascal of tbe same calling
in HopkinsriUe, has been arrested and impris-
oned by a vigilance committee, and will doubt
less e.vpiateflis crimes at the stake or the gal
lows.

These are but a few instances illustrative of
our remarks. Let the nuisance of
preaching be abated.

IKE5CAVE iiXEMPTIOJf JSIEAS0BE IX THE
Senate. Yesterday evening, says the Jiliisis-sippia- n,

after a long and interesting discussion
of two days, ike following amendment, offered
by Mr. Ellett to tbe court bill, exempting a
portion of slave property from sale under ex-

ecution, passed Ae Senate by 20 yeas to 5
nays:

Exempting " one slave to be selected by the
debtor if he have more than one ; and should
such debtor elect to retain a female stave, then
all the children of such female, under tbe age
of twelve years, shall likewise be exempted!"

iJ tl.lixeas air. rrestueni. I'enus, itiessrs. .A-
rthur, Banks, Catcbings, Cobb, Deneon, Ellett,
lireer, uny, tiouga. n.oger, iove. Miller, .Mo-
rgan, Neill, Oliver, Rice, B. F. Reynolds, (of
Smith,) Strne and "West. 20.

Nays Alegars. Beene. Davis, Drane, Ha-thor- n,

A.E. Reynolds, (of Tishomingo,) 5

Railroad Marriage. The following item
is clipped from the Coricffetan Pillow, of the
17th instant :

A couple were married oa the cars in this
place last Tuesday. We cannot imagine their
object in selecting such a place to have the
knot tied, unless ther were in a great hurry.
If their married life continue as it began, it
will certainly be on the fast line. May they a
long t--e able to keep up the steam 1
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HIGHLY IMPOEXAHT j?E05I HICAJ1AUUA.

From Ibe X. O. Ptajune, Jb. 17th.

The ti.nmshtn Treat. Cant. Crowe!, from
San Joan del Norte, with passengers, to Harris,
Morgan &. Co., crossed the Bar at 7 o'clock
fVii m nrainff

The xaf, on ner oatwaro. uip, amveu at
San Juan on the 4th inst. She left on the 10th,
nn hfr retnrn trin.

Thn Etfamshin Sierra Kevada. from San
Francisco, arrived at San Juan del Sur on the
mnrninf of the 2d inst.

The Kt ram shin Jam ft AiztT. from New
York, aiTived at San Jaat del Norte on the Dili,

and left on tne linn, wim ine uamorma in-f- or

AsniBiva.il. She will return imme
diately from Aspinwall to San Juan, and take
the California passengers brought by the Surra
Actada, to JNew JorK.

The. Kirarsmin troons under Gen. Henrting'

en mi ml(ri " about 400 men. were beseiced
nineteen daysin Granada by a force of about
3000 of the enemv.

Qn lgth of-
-

Decembcr Gen. Henningsen
received reinforcemens of 200 men, ana on me
19th he succe.ded in driving the enemy from
tin. nlarc and stihaermeritlr removinc o ',a:.t.. : . .....it- -i f v;nnn alt tbe inrli
. . I .... . Jtarv stores ana public documents uunijmcu

Th. Ina nf Hm. TTnnit?8en. during IDS

siege, was about 260 men, killed and wounded.

xne Iobs or tne enemy was aoout i,w uit..
Th. nfmAaf hraverv and enthusiasm was eX'

hibited by Henningsen's command during the
whole siege. .

So complete a victory, against such odds, is
not surpassed, ir equaueo, in me Mo "

i"he city of Rivas, the present capital, was
i - a l it,. Vi.irsviiiin fnrr9.
rn nhot beinfr fired, the enemy

having evacuated the place at once, on hearing
of their approach.

On the 23d of December, a force of 300 uj-t- a

Ricane, under command of a man named

Spencer, a former employee of the Transit
Company, came down the river Serrapiqui, and
thence to Paata Arenas, and took posaessu
n.f ill two river boats 1 vine there, and proceed- -
-- A i,n th an Juair river, under Costa

nlnra iatintr all the boats Ofi the mif, till' - : a
tbej met the steamboat Son CarUs, having on

iurj the California nasseneers ior ie
and New Orleans. Spencer"promised to takeJ
them to Greytown on one or ine ooais in ui
poesessioe, ana mey acceptea uis wjwaiv""

arrjvwi at Greytowa the following day,
just as the steamship Teztz was heaving in
sight. . .

On seeing the Textu coming in, the Oosta
aithe benches and other wood

woru their boat, to make fuel, and made all
haste to ret out of the port.

A force of recruits for Gen. Walker, num-

bering about three hundred men, well armed
and equipped, had arrived at Punta Arenas be-

fore the Texas left, and had quartered on the
point, awaiting the repairing of another steam-
boat, which-woul- d be completed in about five
days, when they would proceed up the river
aim recapture the steamboat and endeavor to
take the man Spencer.

Just as the Texas was leaving, a messenger
arrived with the news thai Geiu Walker, fiud-i-

that the lake boats did not return as usual,
harf crossed the lake to ascertain tbe cause, and
had attacked and retaken San Carlos, and was
then on his way dowa the river carrying every-

thing before him.
There is no doubt that by this time the river

is again clear.
The Texas Vrings California ami Nicaragua

mails, and 90 first cabin, 103 second cabin, and
170 sterage passeagers.

The following account of tbe party of Costa
Rrcans, under command of Spenceh, at Punta
Arenas and on the San Juan river, has been

kindly famished us by Col. Ropleb, of the
Ivtcaraeruan armr. wbo arrived ia the staam--

ship Texas:
'ibe steamer La. Firkin left Virgin Bay on

tbe 20th of December, tor Fort ban larios and
Toro Rapids. On our arrival at SastiHo the
next moraine we found the steamboats Cel.
Hlreer and Scoff. The Scoff had arrived the
day before from Punta Arenas. Capt. Wood,
of the Scoff, reported that on hiB way up, he
passed two large empty rafts between the

and San Carloe rivers, which he looked
on as suspicious; we proceeded dowt the river
the same day. On passing tbe month of the
San Carlos river, we saw a raft with men on it
coming down, which satisfied us that the Costa
Ricans were in the vicinity. A man by the
name of Spencer, who formerly had been m the
employ of the Transit Company, and who, as
we atterwards found, was iu command, had
previously arrived, and was waiting with 150
men in ambush at the wood-landin- g where the
boats usually take in wood, to capture tbe boat.

Capt. Townaend, of the Col. liWrr, thought
it prudent not to sfop. The boat passed with-

out being fired on. Spencer's excuse for not
firing on her was that there were too many
women on board. After we passed he imme-

diately embarked bis men in bnusos, and pro-
ceeded down the river. He landed his forces
about three miles above Serapiqui, where there
was a company of forty men stationed, com-
manded by Capt. F. A. Thompson. Spencer
made his way down within sight of Iliompsen's
camp, and lay until tbe men were at their din-

ner, when he charged in upon them taking them
by surprise, so much bo that not more than two
or three were able to get their arms. The
Costa Ricans' first fire dealing death and dis
may among them; all save tuose woo were
killed jumped iu the river and were drowned,
except six, who succeeded in reaching Punta
Arenas some days alter.

To Capt. Thomas is much blame attached.
He bad timely notice of the rafts coming down
the San Carlos river ; bis failing to put out
pickets, and neglect of instituting the necessa-
ry precautions, made him responsible for the
surprise and destruction of his command. It is
said that he foueht bravely, and was wounded
ia several places with bayonets. His life was
saved bv spencer.

After Spencer took that post, he proceeded
down the river and arrived at tbe harbour of
San Juan on the morning of the 23d December,
bringing with him Capt. Thomas as prisoner.
On bis arrival, be at once proceeded on board
of a British raao-of-wa- r, laying in the harbor,
and delivered despatches from the President of
Costa Rica, to the commander of the British
fleet. Capt. Thomas was left on board the
man-of-wa- r, 10 have his wounds attended to.

Before Spencer left, the commander told him
to go on with his work, and that he would as-

sist him in the morning. This took place about
3 o'clock A. x. Spencer waited until dayligut
before be landed on the point, taking the agent
and employee by surprise. Spencer told them
that if there was a single shot fired, he would
not permit a single life to be saved.

As soon as Spencer had taken the Transit
Company's building, and the steamer then lay
ing there, three man-of-w- ar gun boats, manned
each with thirty men and one
were posted in such a possession as to com-
pletely command the Transit Company's build
ings. Tne commander et tnese gun noa.s, see-

ing there would be no resistance, ordered them
to retire. There was not a shot fired on either
side, and Spencer was permitted to take away
tne Uiree river steamers, wimout molestation.

During the day, Spencer got steam on the
ooats to proceed up tne river, inrougn some
mismanagement, two of the boats, when cast
off, drifted over on the Greytown shore. Spen
cer found some difficulty in getting them off,
which tbe English fleet noticing, magnanimous-
ly sent him chains and anchors to assist him.

While tbe boats were laying on the Greytown
shore, some citizens of that place, to whom
the Transit Company was indebted, got out at-
tachments in order to detain the boats. One
was served on Spencer, which be tcre up and
threw tbe fragments in the face of the officer.
Take note of this, ye gods, and weep I For
once be it said tbe authority of His Majesty,
the Mosquito King, was disregarded. His
Honor, T. J. Martin, the Chief Magistrate of
Grevtown, felt the insult keenlv. and made a
formal demand on the Commodore of tbe Bri-
tish fleet to see that the authority of His Ma
jesty, the Mosquito King, was respected. The
answer to this formal demand was that he
could not interfere. The boats were got of
anc proceeaeo up tne river to uasuiio.

Gen. Walker having no troops at this point,
apencer uaa no trouoie to ootain possfssion.
Here lay the steamer Scoff, which they secured.

Spencer made the agent, under pain of death in
case of refusal, write an order to Capt. Ma- -
honey to bring her down to Castillo; which he
did. Spencer in the meantime placed his men
in a large warehouse. Tbe Captain, on his ar
rival, maae tne steamer last, tuinKing all was
right : when this was done, the doors of the
warehouse were thrown open, and the Costa
Ricans marched on board, taktDg all hands
prisoners. Capt. Mahone vand crew were com
pelled to take the steamer up to Toro Ranlds.
where lay the steamer La Virgin. Capt. Bun-
ker, seeing Capt. Mahoner and his crew at
this port, did not have the' least suspicion of
or anyming wrong, until spencer, witn tbe
Costa Ricans, stepped on board hit. boat and
seized uer.

On the 30th they proceeded to Fort San
Carlos, and took that post by surprise, without
firing a gun. Captain Banker and his crew
were also compelled to take the steamer La in
Yirzin to San Carlos. There were certain sig
nals established between the steamers and the
fort, which were always-exchang-

ed

on ap- -,

proachlngin the night; these signals were ex
changed. The steamer proceeded as usual to

point near the foit, where she stops to com
municate with the shore. Captam Kruger

boarded the uteamer with five mn. He was
told to repair to the upper deck, where he was
informed to at ae was a prisoner, and that if he
made any sigaals to his men in the fort, he
would be instantly shot, and was compelled to
write an order ior nis commar.d to surrender.

The steamer San Carlot, with the California
and Nicaragua passengers, left Virgin Bay en
Jtnuay mormnp, at aDouc oue o'clock--, ana pro-
ceeded on her way across the lakf, arriving at
Fort San Carlos about 10 a. m. of thesameday.
The usual signals wero exchanged, and the
steamer was boarded oy two men. Or. Hard-cast- le

and Lieut. Tyler, attached to the post,
went on shore, and the sUamer started down
the river San Juan. We had gone out a few
miles, however, before ve were met by another
steamer, commanded by the ubiquitous Spencer,
who hailed, and startled us with the intelli-
gence that all the lake steamers were in pos-
session of the Costa Kieans, and that Fort
San Carlos, which we had just left- - Castillo,
and Serapiqiii, had been taken. This Spencer
in the bhw man who a few years since killed
Cait- - Frasber, and only saved his neck for
want of evidence.

THE SIEGE OF G2ANADA.
Frem the X. O. Creit, 17lh

Yixsitf BATfjThuisJay, Jan. 1- 1857,
Gen. Walker left Granada on the 25th of

November, for Omotepec Island and Virgin
Bay, wiili the main body of the army and most
of the sick and wounded, leaving Gen. Hen-nings-

with about 200 troops and 150 citizens,
women and children. Gen. H. had orders to
complete the burning of the town and then re
move the balance of the ammunition, stores
and cannon to Virgin Bay. All the ammuni-
tion and arsenal stores were sent off except
about S,000 rounds of rifle and minie cartridge,
Mi rounds canister snot and M shells, together
with a few round shot. Everything would
have bien removed, and the burning and evacu-
ation completed by 21st or 2id, at tarthest, but
for the fact uiat uen. ii. gave notice to the na
tive population that all who desired to move
with the army to virgin Uav or Omotepec
would be transported with their baggage on
LUe steamers, free of charge, before he aban
doned tbe town. Large numbers availed them-
selves of this permission, and both the lake
steamers were occupied for three days In car
rying off their baggage. On Monday, the 24th,
at 2 p. m., the town was attacked from the
lake side. Lieut. Col. O'Neill and Major Hen
ry, of the Quarter Master's Department, took
part oi a company (about twenty-bv- e men,)
and made a most gallant marge upon tbe body
of the enemy, about 300 strong, who were ad
vancing on tbe town to the left of the main
road leading to tbe lake, ibe enemy was com
pletely routed, with a loss of from forty to fifty
Killed u'iem lonowea mem up until ue
found himself out of ammunition, when he re
turned to the plaza. His loss was, I think, one
killed and two wounded,

The night of the 24th was spent in fortifying
the nlaza. Oa the 25th we burnt the balance
of the buildings around the plaza, saving only
tbe parecmai cbnrcu and houses on that side.
We then occupied the church as the principal
place of defense, as its towers commanded the
whole town. On the 2Gth, commenced fighting
our way towards the lake, and occupied- - the
bouses nearly to the cburch of Esquelapia. In
the afternoon, made a charge and took that
church, but were driven from it, ami did not

e it until the next morning. On the27tb,
moved the sick, wounded and ammunition, etc.,
towards the lake : fired the remainder of the
buildings on the plaza, and blew up tbe paro-
chial cburch. At 2 p. m., attacked the church
at Guadaloupe, which is the last building to-

wards the lake, and about seven hundred and
fifty yards distance from it. It was occupied
by about three hundred Guateinalians. We
opened on them with Uot and shell from
two six pounders and one twelve pounder how-
itzer. After ten or fifteen minutes cannonad-
ing, charged the church with fifty men, when
the enemy tied and our men took possesion.
Here ws found the bodies of twelve or four-
teen of Capt. Green's Company, wbo had been
surprised and taken prisoners. They were
half consumed by fire, some or all of them
having been burnt alive. One of the men had
his legs entire'y burnt off, and his hands tied
behind him. He bad no wounds on his body,
proving that he must have been burnt alive.
We now moved ali our stores and artillery to
this church and fortified it. This place we
held until the siege was raised. We called it
Fort Heaningsen.

On the 28th, at 12 o'clock, m,, an American
who had been taken prisoner by the enemy in
the attack on the wharf, appeared with a dag
of truce. He was brought inside the church,
where he presented to Gen. H. a letter signed
by the several Generals of the besieging force,
stating that Gen. Walker had been attacked
on the Transit Route and completely defeated;
that his army was entirely disbanded, and him-
self a fugit've, and calling on him in the name
of humanity to surrender, and promising hon-
orable treatment and a free passage out of tbe
country to all, both soldiers and citizens.
While the General was preparing his reply,
an adjutant of Gen. Zaralla, accompanied by
several other Guatemalian officers, all unarmed
and bearing flags of truce, approached. The
adjutant was met by the general and
Major Caycee outside the works, where he
stated that he had come to urge upon him the
acceptance of the terms offered.

Gen. H. told him he would send his reply in
writing, and very politely invited the officer to
walk into tbe cburcb, and view our fortinca
tions, men, etc, which he declined doing.

The general then read his reply to the whole
garrison, and wben be bad tinisbed, tbe walls,
of the old Guadaloupe church runs with three
hearty cheers for "Uncle Billy Walker and his
caus

A Guatemalian prisoner was then liberated
and sent with the reply, which was to the
effect, that their communication was a lie from
first to last; tbat be was able to cut bis way
through the.r lines whenever he saw fit, and
that if they remained in the country three
ranntbs longer, be would bave tbem bung as
nigh as liaman

The enemy were now In possession of th
wharf 'and lort on the lake. At five p.m.
party waB snt toward tbe lake to drive in th
enemy's piquet and take possession of the post
which they occupied, it being the only defensi-
ble point bttween tbe cburch and lake, and
about 259 yards distant from the latter. The
at'ack was entirely successful, and our men
remained in possession undisturbed until seven
p. m., wben tbey were attacked In front an
dank by a large force from the wharf. Gen
H. at once sent Col. Schwartz, with a twelve
pound howitzer and twenty-fiv- e men, to their
relief. After half an hour of sharp firing th
enemv retired, leaving a larre number of deai
on the field. Major Henry, vho was in com'
mand, at once commenced fortifying, and before
mormug had himself strongly entrenched. We
called this place Fort Henry. On the 29th, at
uiree r. m., tne enemy attempted a grand at-
tack from the fort in front and the town in the
rear, upon both our strongholds, but the un
erring rifles dealt such death among them that
tuey retired alter about ntteen minutes bring.
At about eight o'clock p. m. they renewed the
attack upon tbe rear of the church with 500 or
uuu men. Here we bad a batterrv of one nin
pounder and three six pound guns. They were
allowed to advance close up to tbe breast'
works, when we opened on them with canister
our rilletnen at the same time doing fine her
vice. They could not stand the withering fire
and broke and ran, leaving the ground covered
with dead and wounded, and all that night the
air was uneu witu tne groans or the poor
wretches wbo were strewn over the whole
space for two hundred yards around.

From tbis time until tbe bin of December.
nothing of moment .occurred in the way of
fighting. The enemy kept u a constant firing
on us, ana occasionally wounding some one.
Uur men never returned tbe lire until certain
of their aim and distance, and when you
beard the sharp crack of our Miss ssippi rifles
you could feel quite certain mat one more

greaser" spirit bad winged its way to anoth
er world, un tbe 2u:a or jum ibe cholera
broke out among us. It was, l.o doubt, brought
on by the stench arising from tbe bodies of tbe
enemy which were in great numbers lying un
buried around the church. The medicines hal
ing been sent off on the steamers we could give
the sick but little relief, and we must have lost
from seventy to eighty by disease alone. On
the 29lh wc killed our first horse, and from
that time we lived entirely on the flesh of
horses and mules, and occasionally a lew green
bananas.

I think it was on the 8th of December tbat
Gen. Daralla, the commander of the San Salva
dor forces, sent another letter to Gen. Henning'
sen, telling him that the allied forces had pos
session of the river and transit route, and asked
Gen. H. to come to his camp, pledging his
honor for his safe return, and stating tbat he
had the highest regard for him as a gallant sol
dier and a gentleman. Gen. H. sent him a ver
bal reply that he declined bis invitation ; and
that be bad no communication to uaite, ana
that he should be most happy to meet General
Zaralla, but it must be ia battle. At this time
we had but three days provisions, or, in other
words, but three horses.

On the morning of the 11th tbe steamer Vir
gin arrived before Granada, and a boat put off
from her and reconnoitered me snore, we
could see but few men on bond, ret every one

camp felt certain that we were shortly to be-
relieved.

At 10 o'clock p. M..tbe steamer moved about
three miles above the town to the same point
where uen. walker landed when be first took
Granada, and at midnight Col. Jobn P. Wa
ters landed with one hundred and eighty men.
The enemy ciade an unsuccessful a tempt to

oppose their landing, and then retired to their
barricades, a lew buLdred yards distant. Col.
Waters advanced steadily until in sight of the
barricades, when the enemy opened a lively
fire. Our boys fired a volley, and then with a
rush and cheer mounted the barricades and
drove the astonished "greasers" at the point
of the bayonet. They rallied, however, at
their next barricade about half a mile distant,
but v aters auu ms gaiiant nine Danu pusbing
on, drove them from every barricade, (some five
or six in number) until he reached the very
centre of Granada.

This was about 3 a. m., December 12th.
He was now about 300 yards from the Gauda--
loupe church, and between it and the town, and
not knowing our exact position, waited for day-
light before attempting to communicate with
us. At sunrise Capt. Laslie, of the Rangers,
came over to our camp, and in a lew minutes
Col. Waters ,and his men were with us, and the
siege of Granada was raised.

At 12 m. commenced" embarkin? our sick
and wounded, and at midnight we had taken
off everything witbout tbe loss of a gun, mus
ket or sabre. The only thing we left behind
was a lance stuck in the embankment of Fort
Henry, on which was hung a placard in large
letters, " Here was Granada." And thus end-
ed the siege of Granada, which has few if any
parallels in the records or bistory. Our force
at no time exceeded 225 fighting men, and final-
ly was reduced to less than a hundred no for
tifications except such earth workB as we were
enabled to throw up under a galling ore. Pesti
lence and famine were staring us in tbe face,

nl ..af nrA Tiftlrl fit hv fnr ftiivhfAo, itatra O Q(n

of the choicest of the Central American for
ces.

Too much praise cannot be awarded Gen.
Henningsen, to whose skill and courage Gen.
Walker owes the saving of his artilery, and
tbe men wbo were witb bim owe tbeir lives.

-- THE LAST ACT OF THE DRAMA.
THE SUICIDE OF COSTLOW AND EXECUTION OF

KENNEDY--
.

From tbe X. O. Crescent, Jan. nth
Yesterday was the day appointed for the ex

ecution of James Costlow, for the murder of
policeman Jobn Dunn, and Patrick Kennedy,
for the murder of James Cruise. No further
respite having been granted by the Governor,
every preparation for the solemn act was made
on the preceding day, and both the young meu
composed themselves to meet their doom.
They prepared themselves differently, however.
uostiow, preferring deaib by bis own band to
the death ordered by law, secretly planned a
suicide, in which he but too well succeeded.
At 5 o'clock yesterday morning he released
himself from prison and from all earthly ills
by means of a dose of strychnine; how ob-

tained, no one could tell. Kennedy, on the
contrary, under the sustaining influence of re-

ligion, met the dread penalty of the law unfal-
teringly.

There was, of course, a great press at the
Sheriff's office for permits to enter the prison
and see the execution of Kennedy; but none
were permitted inside save officers of the law,
physicians, reporters, and some of the Sheriff's
personal triends.

The scaffold was the one generally used in
the Parish Prison a trap attached to a wall
by hinges, and by a rope passing into the cell
through the window, with two beams project-
ing from the top cf the same, and a noose hang-
ing from each beam one of them having been
intended for Costlow. The prisoners were all
shut up in their cells, but tbey could be seen
peering anxiously through the grating3.

At a little after 11 o'clock, Kennedy appear-
ed on the upper gallery, clad in white, his hands
tied behind him, and the death-ca- p on his head.
He was accompanied by his spiritual adviser,
the Rev. Father Hubert, of tbe Jesuits church
on Baronne street. He walked firmly and com-
posedly along the gallery, down tbe stairs, and
out on the Tittle side gallery leading to tbe
scaffold. There he made a respectful bow to
the spectators, and said: "May God bless you
all may G.hI bless you all that's all I've got
to say. God bless you all that's all I've got
to say."

The Priest then pressed a crucifix to his lips
and embraced him, after which he tookhis seat
on the fatal stool without betraying any emo-
tion further than a solemn and sorrowful ex- -

sber ff then reaJ Sto 'a 1
rant to him. He looked intently at the Deputy
during the reading, preserving his composed
demeanor all the time. After that, the Priest
prayed for him, and again pressed the crucifix
to his lips and embraced him. Tbe doomed
man commenced praying in a low voice, and
continued praying whilst tbe executioner, a tall
figure in a slouched hat, black mask and blue
domino, adjusted the noose about his neck and
the white cap over his face. The last, solemn
service of the church was then read; the trap
fell, and Patrick .Kennedy was launched into
eternity, nedied witii apparent ease: drawing
his body un only Uvo or threetimes. i. a hardlv
perceptible manner. After being suspended
until life was declared extinct by the physi-
cians, he was let down into his coffin, decently
disposed therein, and shut out from earthly
sight forever.

A large and miscellaneous crowd of people
were assembled in the street, in front of the
prison, long before and after the execution,
piercing the stone with their imaginations if
not their eyes. A cordon of policemen waj
drawn along in front of the prison, to keep the
multitude from besieging the doors and gates.
Long after it was known outside that the exe-
cution had taken place, a portion of the crowd
remained.

The execution over, the Coroner empanneled
a jury of inquest, to pronounce upon the al-
leged suicide of Costlow. The deceased was
stretched out on the mattress in his cell, his
rigid appearance and down-pointin- g feet beto-kin- g

that he had died a spasmodic death. A
post-morte- m examination was held by Doctors
Sabatier, Delery, and several other medical
gentlemen. The stbmach bore evidences of
strychnine, and a few sprinkles of that poison
were found on the floor of the cell. But one
witness was examined, Mr. Begenaki,the turn-
key.

Phis officer testified that be had not the re-
motest idea of the manner in which Costlow
obtained and secreted the deadly drug he had
used. On the evening before, in view of the
fact that he had once attempted suicide, and of
the common report, outside tbe prison as well
as inside, that he wonld never die by hanging,
a thorough search was made for such articles
as might be made instrumental in causing death.
Costlow was taken out of his cell, stripped
naked, and every seam of his clothing examin-
ed in the presence of Capt. Baldwin, the turn-
key, and two other officers. In his pocket was
found a lancet the same which he once secre-
ted in his drawers with suicidal intent. More
than this, nothing was found. He submitted
to the search with perfect coolness and good
humor. Kennedy was searched in the same
manner; not because it was feared he would
commit suicide, but in order to flatter Costlow
with the appearance of impartiality. Before
Costlow was returned to his cell, his bed and
every other moveable was taken out. and a
fresh matlreBS and blankets belonging to the
prison placed there instead.

.before being locked in. Kennedy asked the
favor of being permitted to spend the nicht... .- 41 : n.-- i. l iv imui tinuuK, easing nidi, as iu wd uieir last
night on earth, tbey might as well pass it to
gether. He expressed his intention of watch
ing over Costlow, and preventing him from
committing suicide, should he attempt it his
religious training causing bin to look with
horror upon tbe act of His
request was granted, and he was locked with
uostiow m bis cell, now tbey passed th
night together was not known, and never will
be. At about five o'clock yesterday morning,
uostiow sent one oi tne watcumen after th
turnkey. That officer went to him. and pav
him a glass of whisky, which he drank with
apparent relish. A short time afterwards, be-
ing down in the yard, the turnkey was informed
that Kennedy was raising a great alarm in the
cell. Hushing up, and entering the cell, h
found Costlow verv pirt- - nn hi lip.l nnrl nt.in-- .

Kennedy was on his knees by his side, nravinc. ,!.. : u. ,. 'f Vvic uuu, incasing i ciu3B iu ma ups, anu ex-
claiming, "Oh, Jimmy, Jimmy, what have you
uuhc nudi uave you uone t" immediate ef-
forts were made to save him, but to no purpose
a. uunw niiD ociu jur, anu in tae interim
quantity of sweet oil was forced ilmcn h;a
throat. He was too far gone. After a few
short spasms he straitened out, and ail was
over.

The jury of inquest accordingly render.! a
verdict that James Costlow committed
by taking strychnine. How he got the poison,
13 a. icuc. nmui pciuaps uieo witu uim.

ine following notes were found in the cell
Costlow having written them with pen. ink ami

- tn. 1 1 i 'pajicr uv was jieiimuea to uave;
mil. cuwau DfcUENSKI UtarSir: I am

about to leave this world for a better. I deem
it my duty to write you these few lines, in or.
der that you may get them. I.will leave them
in my room. I write them to bid you a fare-
well, and that our Heavenly Father mar hlM .. .r - 1 - t l Jyou ior me Kinuness x uave received from you
during all my imprisonment You have done
all for me that you possibly could do consistent
With vour dutr. A12V God rmirH vnn inH T

always hope that you will ever meet with the
same' from everybody, as you do from your

ippy JA3. ft. UUSTLUW.
January 15.
Ma. Beoenski: You will please acccbt of

tue smait tokens ot esteem that are here
named i my razor, shaving pot, brush and looking--

glass, as thi is my last will and testament.
January 15. JAS. H. COSTLOW. of
Costlow was a native of New Brunswick, t

about 22 years of age. He was a light-haire- d,

,&.Kxr, vtm ism lVX.XJ 2S&

handsome young man; altogether prepossessing
in appearance : had no relations iuai wcunun
of, and until he was unfortunately led by li
quor and bad companions into tue kuuub ui
Dunn, he had always been peaceable and well-behav-

in his conduct.
Kennedy waB a native of Ireland, about m

years of age. He leaves a young wiie ami
an aged motner to mourn mm. ms t4"
was that nothing on the table in his cell should
be disturbed, so that bis family might come and
get bis little mementoes, just aB he left them.
These consisted of a cup and saucer, a clay
pipe, a paper of tobacco, a spool of twine, a
candle and some match-box- es and orange peel
ings. On tbe wall of bis cell he left a sad m-
ementothe labor of his leisure hours In months
past. It is a drawing of Christ on the cross,
very well executed for a novice.

Ith.iH hrm a reat manv years since anv
criminal, under sentence of death, has excited
as much compassion in this city as either Cost-lo- w

or Kennedy. Their youth, their previous
good behaviour, and the peculiar circumstances
under which each was led to Imbrue his hands
in human blood, were abundantly sufficient to
touch the chords of popular sympathy, but not
to relax the dread severity oi tue law

PROM WASHINGTON.
Washington, Jan. 14. Senafe The bill

from the House making appropriations for the
support of the Military Academy was taken

and nassed.un . . , T .11 ...
air. uenjamm reported a diu mining an ap-

propriation for the improvement by contract,
of the Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, and Arkan-
sas rivers.

Mr. Benjamin reported that at fhe last ses-
sion bills were referred to the Committee on
Commerce to provide for such defects. The
Committee being unable to agree on the subject,
no report was then made. The proposition in
these bills was to advertise for a certain num-
ber of bands to do the work of removing the se-

rious obstructions in those rivers by contract ;
but the Committee found no great difficulties in
such a system, and accordingly reported that
now before the Senate, the consideration, of
which he would ask at an early day. The bill
proposes to have the Western river divided
into convenient sections, and then advertise by
contracts for the removal of all obstructions to
the navigations of each section, whether from
stumps, snags, sunken wrecks, rocks, logs, or
of whatever nature, either in the main channel
of the river, or in the channels leading to the
various ports and landings, it provides tbat
no money shall be paid on any contract until
the entire work undertaken shall be completed
and inspected by suitable officers of the Topo-
graphical corps of engineers. The bill in-

cludes various appropriations, which do not ex
ceed $150,000 per annum for five years. For
tbat sum the Committee have ascertained that
contracts could certainly be made by which all
these Western rivers could be kept entirely
clear of tbese obstructions, at present so de
structive to life and property. At the end of
five years, when these rivers are to be delivered
up to tbe government entirely free from obstruc
tion, a continuous appropriation of une-thi- rd

tbat sum will keep tbem clear.
Mr. Houston offered a resolution, which lies

over, calling on tbe president to inform tbe sea
ate of tbe number of deserters from the United
States Navy since the passage of the act to
provide for the efficiency of the Navy; the
cause of the return from the Pacific station of
certain officers, and in relation to the resigaa
tion of any officers recently serving in the East
India squadron.

The Jlouse bill providing for the settlement
of the claims of the officers of the revolution,
was advocated by Mr. Hell, ot rew liarap
shire, and opposed by Mr. Clay.
f Tbe Senate then adjourded.

- House. A large number of bills ubon a va-

riety of subjects were introduced by various
members.

Among the bills introduced was one by Mr.
uarnsie, equalizing tbe granis of land in tbe
several States.

By Mr. Letcher, establishing a Branch Mint
in tbe city of rtew lork.

By Mr. Corfax, abolishing the duty on sugar.
By Mr. Woodworth, for the establishment

of a Railroad and telegraph line to the Pacific.
By Mr. Herbert, granting alternate sections

. . .:i .1 : rtiir - : t i
I " veyl lands in that
State.

By Mr. Whitfield, for the erection of public
railways and tor military roads in Kansas.

tsy mr. wood, tor one or more railroads from
the Mississippi to the Pacific.

By Mr. Florence, a bill equalizing the army,
navy and marine pensions. ,

Tbe House then went into Committee on the
Tariff bill.

Mr. Akers in reply to Mr. Bowie's remarks
of yesterday, defended the American nartvt -

-- u- - . .. . ..
j

Roman Catholic nJS S!
1." i ru"c"'u UV"" Slavery question as ot a mis
"'"uu? lc""e.oc HI S in this connection

that up to 1S54 the majority of the Southern
representatives voted to sustain the compro-
mise, and asked whether it was just to charge
hira with freesoilisin because he had opposed
the repeal of that measure.

Mr. Durkee maintained that it was not only
the constitutional power, but the duty of the
Government to protect an encourage the indus-
trial pursuits of the country. He particularly
spokeof the justice of admitting free of duty
the articles which enter into Americon manu-
factures, so that In this respect we shall be
placed on an equal footing with English manu-
facturers. He would give his support to any
bill which should contain a judicious discrimi-
nation in favor of American industry.

Mr. Letcher wished to know whether the
bill or the substitute presented by Mr. Camp-
bell was a mere man of straw, set up to be
fought for the present, and whether, when tbe
discussion shall be closed, he intended to intro-
duce another bill, speak on it for an hour, and
then terminate the debate without permitting
others to have an opportunity to speak?

iur. vyampueii repueo mat ue set up no men

i n.ecessarJj tot
Xr, fn Committee

fth,t
Whole on

,ts "n"def

MTOJhMoir Pi ih,f If01' .me!i"hirmJiVx!ih7 maJ.orityjf
in

to arrive at just conclusions.
Mr. uatnpbell wished to know whether the

minority of the Committee bad presented a
scheme on which they would stand, and wheth-
er Mr. Letcher intended to sustain Mr. Bovce's
uiu iur a. uwuooiai larni tor revenue alone.

T r..l t .. ..r.F ue majority
of the of Ways and Means present

Msvr i s; i. ;;,;; ;
stitute for a bill which the ma or v sa7' J J!!! h,nn

Campbell denied thatthe majority intend
abandoning the principles on which their bill i

was founded, and which are set forth in their
report on the tarifi.

The Committee then rose,
Various amendments to the tariffwere offered

.and ordered to be printed, and the House ad- -, -
journeu.
Correspondence of the Baltimore San.

"Washington-- , January 13. The President's
message has at last been disposed of in the
HOUS. and it has hen roferrci! nrwl nril.rl
to be printed; but whenever the House shall be
in committee of the whole on the state of the
Union political speeches can be made, what--
ever may be the bill before it.

The tariff bill, as renorted from the maioritr
of the committee on finance, at the last session.
was taken up in committee of the whole on I

the Btate of the Union, and Mr. L. D. Camp--
bell made an openins

.
speech

.
explanatory

. of the
t 1 a wr " I

general ooject ot me tun. ue tiia not protess
to go into details at this time, but stated that
the committee would propose inoaifications of
the bill, reducing the rates of duties on some
articles and raising them on others. He stated
that the provisions of the bill ia relation to
raw material would reduce the revenue about
six millions immediately, and from four to six

.ll" UbttrvLbU tUCll UlU I v
ject, various amendments to it and substitutes I

for It will be ottered. There appears to be now
Duiuc uiusucti ui iue passage or tne run r. iAr, tl,. v.,.. ' .L, - -- " ri.iiuucii; a IU3UU1UIC JJUUJ St 11113 I

Session. I

Much sensation was produced in both Hot,e
to-d- ay by the reception of telegraphic advice!
stating that GenSimon Cameron has been
elected to the United States Senate. At first i

f WC I
was 01 uamercn, OS for I

Foster. The whole 'number of sfnato VH -
Representatives Is 137, and, according to is

WD

132 votes were cast, and n.l I?.Iuameron iiau a maioritv or tne whoi immiisr -
of the members of te Lecislature. In ,!?.
PrAsiil.nt la I le.finn r?."o .. ot..(...uum vi.vuuu WJS OD in, u
side of North American
and result Is a defeat of St'SaAl
friends. It is said that Mr. Foster or Jud

would have been easily elected If Colh?, e

candidate. As President Pierce Lad hin WMe"
President Buchanan will have his Cameron.

it is ruraoreu teat tne President and fa mill'
willvlsli Cuba for the benefit of the health of

.0. s ii iue luaugiuaiion. i saia
Mr. Kelsev's Committee Of investiiration h.tvs

summoned, as Mr. Raymond, editor that
the Nevr York Times, and Bennett, edi- - ont.. T V..I. .. ' I .w tuo eiv xaiK. neraia, ana otuers. to

auc uuiicu i?itttes Asricwmrai Dy

tustre ifW''. wa"'j

commence its annual session morn
ing, at 10 o'clock, at the Smithsonian Institu-
tion. Col. Marshall P. Wilder and other prom
inent agriculturists bave arrived, and (he place
for holding the next exhibition is a prominent
topic among them. Baltimore and Louisville,
Ky., stand an equal chance, although St. Louis
gentlemen make liberal offers. ION.

For tbe iltmphli Appeal.

HAPPY HOME-TIE- S.

ar w. j. c.

i.
Ween the cood yearns fer the Lo vcikOaca, be turns

to bit aneb eberlibed heme;
There tbe tessm ot trne lore is happy lnwekomlEi hla

to Us own ;
no diimlnti tho rottttat of butaess, wten ha Ukes tb

weit eciblsaed chair,
In the midst ot bis famHjr trras&ras, bs fiaacth a folic

far eare.
ii- -

Uow fesdly they duster araund him and strsse ta sit
oa bis knee,

Bat be chooses thebsbte U any, If such awes btcsstes
therate;

Then tbs btantlfal troop are em re playtal to Me the tiny
chad there,

Tbat tbey Join in the senile carcssts and Tie otUlntaj
a share.

in.
Xow ths measured Comfort o'rflowth for tbe circle of

merry oats near.
Makes tbe heart of tbe fond hnsbanJ pateiui to see tbtm

In health and cood cbeer;
While the smiles of tte kind wlfo beiMe bim, crown ths

moments ot domestic Joy.
And reveal a devotion and pleasure, tine varies but nesr

can destroy.
IV. "

Dow the eyes of thes ebcrass M spatkle when tho tatU
Is placed by th fire,

And tho mothcrprodBees "lb ," tHi th war
rda: for them to retlr,

When tbey cither obedient areoad her aBd ask for ths
night- - parting kl;i.

Ere they hWa ia tbe weH.oTrd traaile aad slaabtr
In InBoce&t Miss.

r.
Xow tho parents look eosy and nappy the netts Is nim

He with rkW;
While the father peruses the papers, tbe Bother atttadJ

wlthgeod-wl-

Wba the hr waxeth late aad repraves them, they 5title
their plans for th morrow v

Humbly bow to tho Throne of a Sartor and Had rest void
oi treaWa or sorrow.

ilCJIPHls, Jan 231S3T.

The Iron Masters A True Kevenue Tariff.
We have been assured by an eminent iron

manufacturer that neither he nor his brethren
have any desire that their interests should be
specially favored by the tariff. They would
not like the duties which are levied on other
commodities withdrawn from iron, but thev
are quite willing to submit to any reduction of
iue uuues on imported iron wbtcb it shall bi
judged proper to make on other imported mer
chandise. Let an honest revenue tariff be
made, and they are willing to bear their share
in the abatement of indirect taxation to which
it leads. Formerly thev were Drotectinnists
but the improvements in tbe manufacture of
iron, and the general use of the metal in
thousand new ways, have since made them in
different to protection, and they only ask to be
put on an equal footing with those wbo follow
tne other great branches of manufacturing in
dustry.

We hope there is no mistake in this, and that
the idea of protection is as generally renounced
by the ircn masters as is represented. If it be
so, it does credit to their understanding and to
their sense of justice to their understanding,
as enabling them to perceive that they do not
want a protective tariff, which we have long
maintained to be the case; and to their sense
of justice, as willing to be put on an equality
with those who pursue other avocations. The
truth is, that the irou interest has of late years
stood more in the way of any plan for liberal-
izing the tariff than any other in the country.
Most of the great iron mills are situated m
the State of Pennsylvania, and Pennsylvania
is a large State, which gives twenty-seve- n votes
in the election of President ; it is, moreover, a
State which in politics is sometimes found on
one side and sometimes on tbe other, and a
powerful interest like that of the iron masters,
acting in concert, is sufficient to chanze the
majority from one political partv to the other.
For this reason tbe politicians', both of the
South and the North, have always shown a dis-
position to handle the iron interest tenderly.
They have not allowed themselves to forget
that it was not quite safe to offend Pennsylva-
nia, and when they cut down the duties on im-
ported cottons to twenty per cent., they judi-
ciously, as they thought, put the duties on iron
at thirty.

But, if what we now hear be true, there is no
occasion for any hesitancy on this point. The
iron interest, which was the great bulwark of
protection, has surrendered, and there is noth-
ing now in the way of making a purely revenue
tariff. The woollen manufacturers, who were
once zealous advocates of protection, have re-
nounced the principle also ; they say, "give us
only the raw material duty free, and we will
join you in putting a purely revenue duty on
imported woollen fabrics. The duty on cot-
tons was reduced in 18-J- to the revenue stand-
ard, or wha: vas then supposed to be such, and
an immensely large and powerful class of mill
owners detached from the cause of protec-
tion.

What, then, prevents Congress from taking
up the subject, and giving us what may be
properly called a tariff for revenue? Why
should Mr. Campbell, in the bill be reported
the other day, leave tie duty on iron at thirty
per cent., wben the iron masters themselves no
longer look to the Government for protection,
and are satisfied with a simple revenue dutvl--'
Perhaps Mr. Campbell is himself unacquainted
with the change which has taken place in the
views of the iron masters and we wonder not
vhaf V k nrinnl.! Vi m. it- I a

have taken no pains to proclaim It We
believe it to be true,1 however, that they are,...v...: : r. i.

kould have taken notice. If they or
S ' at hand to init

any reduction of the present duty' he maybe.nr.jiiit j..louim uut ii. ton uo UdUB miUOUt FIV1DJT
them much offense.

For our own part, we are not well satisfied
with either of the schemes now before Con-
gress that of Air. Campbell or that of Mr.
Letcher. That of Mr. Camnbell
little reduction in the present duties on jKtrticu- -
lar commodities; that of Mr. 'Letcher mates
the free list too small.

For Fletcher's scheme it i, claimed
c 19 a .reye.n? a venue taritr" " !if0r B"nPIe1 Pu.rP03? -

--T.rJ?l""6."iue. Duties on artiJ which

VfLg?... j..., . .. . . -- i . -
ic.cuuc uuues j mey are amies levieti to main-
tain custom house officers. Of this imnortant
distinction the framers of the scheme proposed
oy mr. i.etcner take little account, and their
tarin is cioesed witn barren dntiea which n--

only serve to keep on foot an army of inspec--
uucnaiicis auu cicrsis. wnicn. tinner a

more judicious system, might be essentially re-
duced. We cannot, therefore, give Mr. Let-
cher's scheme the appellation of a revenue ta-
riff. A true revenue tariff is one which ia laid
UP tbose goods which are imported in lanre
qua"''tie8, and on which the revenue can be
cl'ected with least expense. A system of da- -

framed in this manner is the most produe--
tlve to e treasury and the least burdensome
t0.tn? peop'j and the only kind of a tariff
wmcn property deserves tte name of a revenue
tariff

scheme of duties
.
might be advantaieonslvjma.... i 1 a m 1 , u ef

j"""i'""uueu out ui tue two now Dexore tne
"ouse ot Representatives. Take the reduc- -
t,on of Mr Letcher's bill and combine them
w,ttl Campbell's free list, and we shall
"ave a very reasonable tariff. We might ask
t0 ave tne "t ot free commodities somewhat
enarge"j but we shall discuss that part of the
SUDJe hereafter. iVtto Yorfc rent'ng Posf.

Iktmwtiko Intelligence Co.vcei.vg
.
Affairs. The Washington corres

pondent of the New York Timts telegraphs the
fniin.i.W""""'b- -

Th Pr.iilii.lh. . I C t ttm(,u.uftBKwiHu uuiwiat xuturuid
"on. lrom we aSfnt tor pawnee Indians
lQac ,ei?im U,e.oen5ave near'-

-', .V"mPleted "Uon of J200,000 acres in
re3.e"'e an extensive organization has been

(tfltii fat 4 llAmaalxna nalanflAnis tnvwk.'V 1." " "c o"fJiusabout 300,000 acres. , The treaty prohibits
Ues, " i?V. .5 't"" untU nlne

1Le. I.nd,an are made
.trirl annrnrsri Anrl rriA mirnlna ser nnatt k

. .j I t. ; 1 1 1

2a8Torafrefa uo'; ,um,oP' superintendent at
go e reserve and

&Ilfi?r" row occupying
..""-"-i Mlm.l "w "anr ower matan is
lands. Requisitions for troons to sunnort Co
Cummings' orders hare been sent on by tele- -
pava ana me"enger- -

Rood Sektimekt. T.?ent. At, new tho
National Observatory, In a lecture in New York,

:
" I have alwarn fonnri in rrn-- iKunii'. f,ii.a

when I could get the Bible to say anything
the snbieet. it affurderl m a firm nlatfnrm

. T ' . 7. .
stand upon, and another round in the ladder
wnico i coum safely ascend."

-rtt - -

the whole account was discredited, but soon fSL F"!', '"n, MiS30an-- re-

after Gov. Bigler received a dispatch which Prted t0, go upon said re-T,- ,it

ih maif.r r-- .f n : Z . serve oa the 1st of Februarv and make and oc--

:m ; .7 --r --j
!f"f?en-'- 8 proc.amauon. iue Uommissioner
tnaian Anairs, ay oirection ot tae J'resident v

ior

statement,

utii.the
the

Black

witnesses, j

Air.
B r' .

society wall

ma

that

Take IVnttrn- -

AIX pnoB are soUflrf no: to trade for a note riven
?vmo.t?.ET,tB, Bfae' fr "JBdrt deur.S cf Decralwr, 1555, as the laid note kai all beenpaid bat ten danati.

JB24-d- lf J. K. MOORBIVtl

DISSOLUTION".
TnEeo-partnersb-

lp heretofore existing between Brs
WATSON 4l A. L. X.IUBRO. ham Wn .11.

solved by mutual consent. Dr. Kimhro irtti th fct
basinet.

N'. B Dr. aXBRO win continue boilneii at tbsaiil

j$9o Imposition.
TT regular cuitomen are fnrnitlMd wHh WOOD at

J.VA their doors at eae price. Winter M Samter,
Wood toid at my yard at $1 SO to $2 per cord.

jn.4-i- i A. B. ELLIS.

Webster's Private Correspondence,
"TTTITII Aateetography and Personal EcniBlMeneFs,
f s cosiaiBiBg aito a utograaaicai .noitee or useuei

WtbJter. Two vols.. Sre.
A tw Life of gasmerMd. by WHllaa W. WUtott ;
Oiliterbary Tale, by Harriet Le. in two valames :
TIM ilker, Rtcketlcketack, and tho Poor Geoikmaa ;
Tttree Taws ia one TMatae By ueadrlcK Csauclne :
room or ueary waoswerva VMcrenow cuoapitte in two

Toimmes.
Hfovr Juveniles

Tte Cutaways ; or. th Adventures of a Faotty Jn the
wwos or AirKa.iMosiraieo;;

The Play-Da- y Book, New Start for Little Folks, by Pan
wrm.

CbasUcKor, A IfeaakislTlnz sury of tbe Peabody Pami- -
IT, cy uoreenas jtainews, wits iHoatrattoas, by
Darter ;

Oor GraBdmothet's Stores, and Asni Kale's Plrosido
.uesMftes. Jit received and for sale by

Jan2(-da- w v CLEAVES & GtTIOK

BELIEF BALL !

A BALL will b-- zlTta at tbe CITT HALT.
ia Exchange BelUtezs.oeTtrKSDAT KVKX--
ING. JaaoMry Z71b, ly the yows m--n of
Veis;bts, for tho besefltof the Rett Asso

ciation.
GesrtfetBen's ttekets, si 56 each la be had at th War

shaas Hotwe aad Oamswrctal Hotel.
HAXAGKKS.

C. P. ASKBROCC, SAU'L S. SHAHS.
M. H. OOOPEE, J. K. SAWTER,
D. JAMESON', K. C. XASERS.
M. U. 80BT. POGH PATTERSON.
T. B ALLEN. W. IT. ANDREWS,
J. S. COOK. JaBW-- lt

Memphis Relief Association,
AT a meeting of tbis AsocUtioB, bU at the eSIce of

A. P. Merrill, parssaat to notice, tbe Mlawtng res-tkn- es

were rlocted oarers for the year :
President A. P. Mesrill.
Secretary!. Eaox Waikr.
Treasurer A. D. WiTHcasrowK.
Executive Committee L. Shasks, J. E. Uzaatafas

and Titos. 3. Fl.iNiE.
Aapltcatloas for aid may be nude to aay ot the ahoTO

aOcers. either for asoney, prorisssas, etetatng. or wood.
ABy person knowing: of ot charity caa, by sa

line their case knows to on of the oarers, have the
matter brought before tbe Aociatiott aad relief aflbrcVd.

JaaU C. B. GUTHRIE, Sec'ypr. feat.

A Teacher Wanted.
mHK undersigned will give SIM and beard to a cob.
JL pelent Baptist Laoy, who can teach th BnalUh

for a terns of tea months oaty two tMbaiiri to
be tenant. AtMreis, A. P. CLBATELAXB.

JanS3-Ktaw- U 9teiTUIr, Jits.
NOTICE.

rpHIS is to forewarn all persons frets hibertos area
X praying rKtu. vuuiek, BoatM to B as an

apereatie to th Gansslth bBSteeos for a aemoer of
years. The law will be enforced agaiaot aay person or
persons who will give him eosploymestt. as he has Mt my
sbp wllhoot eaase, before aoishing his Uase as oaUsated
to BC A. WEISGERBER.

tsn-3-- lw

JBRASY & DAV1ES.
GENERAL lUIDHSSIOX MERCHANTS,

Main Street, lL.ouisvilIc, Ky.,
Tt TAKHFACTUEER'S A grots for Xacaiae JUpe, Bag- -
J.VX giag. Jeans, Linseys. ke. JaB3S-I- y

NOTICE.
TOHN" CTj'BBINS Is my aa:horlzd artat daitac my
cf leaBparary aosccee.

jaaS-dl- w THOMAS COBBIKS.

FOR. HIRE.
FOB, hire, three yeaa likely XBSKO MEN'. Ap

ply to J. B. statu, over U. w. Cherry - Go.
J. M. STAEKE.

jaa22

TO REXT.
OX Lauderdale re--t, ostslee tbe eorpefatsoa,

MXE ACRES OF ULSD, which has been ot
copieil fer years by a Gardener. Oa the arem
ises is a small dwel ia- -. eoalalatas four rooms

and basement. Thera ia a need ctstera near the hoase.
Ter is also a send orchard, and a mae grape arbor. Ap
ply immediately te

Jani2-t- f JOHN CAJfXOVAX.

ST. ACSES FEMALE AGABE3IY,
MEMPHIS, TEXS.

rpHI Spring terra and Pifteenth Se.'stoa vW cem- -
X raence on ilON DAT, the 3d of Febtaary.

For terms see Circaiars.
DaBCtn: at Professor's ths rxes. jaaSldtwawSts

BAENETT & "WALKER.
: flA SACKS Fin Salt, far sale by
JUU Jnl7 BAEXETT & WALCEE.

fidCX BUSHELS sound Potato, for sale by
UUU janlT BARXETT h. WALXEE.

3000 SACKS Coarse Salt, for sale ty
jaal7 BARXETT ft WALKER.

0 LD BOUEBOX WHISHT, for sale by
jam. BAKXKTT Sc. WALSE2.

0 LD BTE WHISCT, for sale by
janiT 15AHN KTT WALKER.

T)OPE. for sat by
JL. Jtan-l- w BARXETT it WALKER.

PORTRAITS,
jLitAc-siz- c., xii un colors

WdfE. & M 5
opened his STUDIO in Clark' ITarMe BaUdlnr,

whrelKwUlbepleaedtosee those that with to
employ bis peeeM.

Kj" Portraits also paiatrd frost aad
fBotosrapas. jaar

liOst,
f--

iX Saturday; the 17th, a rsiR POCKET COOK, a
KJ Uloins a boot $160 for which a literal rward will
oe Ktven on delivery at So IS Front Row

JsoIS-dl- w WTXATT Jc. WRIGHT.

JVew FurnitureVcKIXXKT i-- CO. hare lately rrcetT-ed- a
consider ible let of Use FURXITTTRE

"Ota Jtw lort and Boston, to which-7
JTT3 they invite the attestiea of Dorehasers.

at 193 Main Street, MemphU Janl7

Chamber Furniture.
BEAUTIFUL Mack enameled, plain and ornamental

setts, jajt received by
JIcKIXXET it CO.,-Jaal-

19! Mala street.

Hallef, Davis i Co.'s Pianos.
'K ali or tftue taisaaw Seven OctaveyfTf Piano Porte, received per steamer Pete

ft iJ U ft U Whetstone, rd for sale at Boston prices,- a - " freight added, by
Janl7 KeKIXXET CO.

Fresh Feathers.
1500 PO0XD3 sew Feather?, fresh fraas tho

eeontry, for sale at
Jaol7 xckixxbt & oe.

Vanled.
rpHREX or four od MaTTSK&S MAKERS waated
A. IramediatHy. Good waje alvra. at
ianl7 McKlXXET k CO.'S.

Guns.
A NEW asssrtmtnt yost reueived.

JanlS J K. MKRKIMAX & CO.

SpecJncIcs.
TTTE keep every variety of Spectaales that ar; to be

r v raj in any raarzet We have jast received a very
largo aJdithn to or stock.

jaal6 J R. MERRIMAX ts. CO.

TFAXTED.
A SlTrjATIOX" as Bk-K-p- er or C Clerk, by &

XX. Taan; Man from St. Loais. Good U'ferrae riven
ASdress C. H MARTIX.P. O.
Ianl7

Time CUange&!

OX CXIOX STKIOT.

TnCsnbscribers respectfeliy inform their old friends and
that they eave opened a new Res tan--

rant oa Union iireet, where thry are prepared to furnish
tho best brands that can be feaod in the market, served
ta the bsst Parisian ttyl-- a, Oyaters. Game, Steaks, Salt
and Fresh Water Fish, Birds in fact, evorythia; snited
to ihe finest and most Ueiicat epicurean taste.

Give ns a caH- - We have six different roams for the ac
commodation ot Private Parties. We will not bo outdone
In aay branch connected with osr baiaess.

Janl6-- tf DEMPERWOLP Jt G TITER.

NOTICE.
persons wbo leased properly from the city eaALI, the 17ih Jtnmry. are nettned tbat the

Leases will be prepared aad ready for them to sign on
TBesday. tho "Ola inst.

The City Attorney will artecd at the Mayor's eQte
from 9 a. Jr. till 3 r. jr.. aatll Satnnlav, the Slth, and
aH contracts ef lease not etervi en that day win be deem-
ed null, aal the property will be leased again, with the
balance ot tbe.Xavy Yard, at tbe risk of these faitm; to
soajiy

Jan20-- 5t THOMAS B. C 1RROLL. Mayer.

Birugs ' JPrugs i
Wavil Jones,

TTHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
229 MAIX STREET, MEMPHIS, TEXX.,

constantly oa band a vry heavy stock of goodsKEiP line of trade
Country dealers, physicians, and others will Had It to

their interest to purchase of then ratter than from
Xorthern or Eastern citft.

Tbe rapid iaereaM of trad) in Mempnta demands of ns
to compete with other larger cities. Wt are determined
to do it

raw or cash easterners need
apply. ja3I-daw3-

?Gardcn Seeds. Crop of 1S5G.
DIRECT from S. Landreth, for sa.e by the paper, ojien

and utuhel, whole "ale and retail by
Jan2I-daw2- w WARD i JOXES. to

Profitable and Honorable EmpIoymeHt
FOR THE WINTER.

PERSOXS In town or cocatrr in tearch of empkymest
of Income, or to All up their leisure hoars,

may hear of such by tnclotirx two stamps, to pay post-
age, to Professor JAMES T. HORXS. Box Xo. 4,551 Kew
Tork Post otace. The etsptoymeut Is fitted to either sex

station in life Immaterial. It Is an article of dally I
consumption, aad can bo manufactured la any person's
dwelling; secured by copyright; riles as permanent as
Sour. An agent It wanted la every town In tho Union.

JtnSMm.

Damaged Goods at Auction.-- N ilOKDAT NEXT. tho SSth instant, at lo'feek A.J St., 1 will sell at ay auction rooms, oa account af
Badwritrs, a largo lot ot Dry Goods. Site pH.Tmt eaih. G. B. LOOKK,

Jaalt-td- s Auctioneer and Beat Estate Broker.

Oil Paintings at Auction. ' J
ATTEST, tho 27th Instant, at 19V-clo- ok

A. M , I will sen at my aaeUon mai, a lar
cottectaoa of OU Paistligs. This is the largest aad,Ut
assort lot ever offered in this ertr. Th snbHc aro ta- -
Tited to call aad examine them and attend the saio.

G. B. LOOKS,
JuiJl-- Auctioneer and Real Estate Brokor.

Chancery Sale of Two TaluaMe.negroes.
PURSUANT to a Dreereo of the Chancery Coaat at

rendered XoTember Tens, 186, In aW
ease of Josopk Leaew aad Archibald Vfrttbt, Aa'rs at
AKrt u. uvKcweoa, owa, and others, piHKsu
to sell Slaves kc, I win on

Tuesday, 24th February, 1856, ..
la traet of ay oOee. in tho city ot Uecaohls, proeeod to
eu w ia? oitfwat ppjai. zer catn.

Two "Valuable Kegroes,
beoaajrJna to the Estate of said A. G tMrrA AM.
via: gro Xaa nasacd HENRT, aXt.1 ftastorer. M
hi wife AGS 88, an csceUftH Basse or XNoaeB&ernat.

;mk as 1 1 O'CMCX A.M.
Jasai-dawt- JOHN' 0. LAXTBR, Q.kHi

Mrs. L.a-vr'- s Pronertv.
IK eoasoauesce ot tho tsdoneiKy of the weather tfca

of tb daslrab mMeaee Lois of Mrs. Law--
postpoaed ontil TUESDAY, 27th instant. Jas2t-td- s

GREAT ATTRACTION I

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &G.,
.T

I KATE n band a Tety largo and choose seteettoa
Watches. Clucis, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Cattery, h..which list seliia; at anet ion eeery Bight, aad at ittoate

sale doriac; tho day. Every article sad warranted as
represented.

Purchasers of sach goods win do well to can and ex am-
ine my stock. S. B. LOOtE,

ja13-t- r AogtioneeT aad Keal Estate Broker.

Chancery Sale of Valuable RealEstate.
PyRSCAXT to a Dmn( tie ChiiKrrft at J."C.

1849, fa tetucaHod
wtstey BtaseaaoreM. Sarah Cretbers aa4 Ha QarUtif-or- a.

widow aad heir of James H. CarnShofs. deceasogVl
wist, en

SATURDAY, JAXtTAET Mat, IW7,
is treat f my oace. in th city of M eaatts, neaeoed to
Mil talk hMtMSt bidder, the faOowieg TaataMe Bool le,

lytag near the tlty of llemptls, to wit : OMS-nA-

o( a certatai Tract or parcel ot Land, MUd ha Shetoy
cetwty, TrmiM4.ee, near the ritj of Memphis, ksowa aad
dewgaatedon the map ot Lots laid off by E. 8. Todd for
WilMaghby Williams, a lot Xos. 74 aad 71. oa the Hot-naa- iio

Road, beitaalag at a slake oa the S&rth skh of
Walker street, and the West side ef the Bonaada rail,
rnnamc thence Xertk with, the line of said Bia4Eoad sixteen chains and thirty-- tens links to a slake t a
point oppooit to where the North ltd of WHttams' A

taterstcts the Hemaodo Road, thence West woth Ik
line or W. and J. Barberta' lot one chain aad seTey-sere- n

links to the East side cf Orfeass street, thews
Sonth with the East lino of Orleans street Hansen
chilis and seeeBty tanks ta a stake, at th cores of
Walker street, thence East witi the Bne of Wafltr
street eight chains and tssMy-o- n links to Iho
beglBBlBg. coaUmusg s.een and oae-ha- lf acres. IVs
said oae-ha- thereof, botag theisterestowBadtbuelBby
James H Csrathers.

Said Tract or parcel of Laad wBl be itbotrlasd bat's
two eqaal parcels, and the portion allotted to Estate ef
James H. Caratbers will bo said ia Lots of oaTisafrnt
sue to salt parchttots, a pUa of what, wtt be ill I
oa ths day of tale.

Terms Sale The above mentioned Seal Estate wM.
be sold oa a credit of seven moaths, parahasae to xeetste
bond with approved security, and a lies ittalaed eatta
premise.

Sal at U o'clock A. t.
Janl-daw- td JOHS C. LAX1ZR, 0. & X.

CHANCERY SALE OF A

Corner of Linden and St. Hart in Sts.
PDESrAXT to a decree of the Chtoeery Ostrt at

radred Xovembor Tnm. ZSK, ia th case of
Thomas H. Paiiltsa aad wilt, Basra PMMas, Harzaeet
Jtteinais an4 others, heirs of A. S. Jtc6taats, deoM ex-
port petiUoa to sell Seal Batata aad Staves, I wW-ot-t

Saturday, January 31st, 1857,
la frost ef my otSce Ib th city of Xempals, ptecee4 to
stU ta the htsbett bidder, y

A Valuable Lot in South Xeafmis,
Sitaated oa the Seathweot earaer f UadtB and St. Jtjr-tt-n

streets. Said Lot fronts oa Soatit site ot Lata
street WH feet, and raaa bak with St. llartka street. a
Wett aid lie feet to aa alloy.

Ttrai Sale. Oae-thi- rd of parhas moaey htctuai
balance ra et,aal instalmeats at one and two years, wash
interest treat data. Pareaiser to exeeate aotes wMh

steartty for the deferred payments.

Also,
At th same time aad ptac, la pari Banes of saiddecree,

I will sell to the Uahest bsaaer for Cash, a viKaMe Xbgra
Wtmaa turned Jane, beloazme U said rstate.

Sate ta commence at 11 o'clock, A. M.
JOHX C. LAXIBE,

decM-daw- td Ctethaad Master.

Cleric's Sale of Land.

TTtrtaof a Decree of the Hon. Clrenot (Joart otlf -
Ub Oonnty. at the Janaa'y Term. 1867. ta theabasw

cate, I will oaer at pabtie sale at the Cort Host, tte
la the Uwa of Covin too, a 3ATUKDAT, theClssafaKof
Pebraary.ntxt, a tract o: Land beiotHCms tasaht Har;a4
K. Wlisoo. adjoining tho Lands of Thomas TarJveatr .
J. C. Pollen and others, in District Xs. 8, taM Aaot
coetarninK 11 acres, more or lets.

Terms Ooe-ha- if cash aad tho balance la twetvw
moatks, with interest from date, tbe parcbaser cartas
bead with good security, and a ltea retained. Said Land
not lobe sold lor lo s than $18 per acre.

Janaary 15, KS67. JOHX B. TBRXEX, Oerk.
Janl7-w- 3t

Trustee's Sale.
IX parse asoe of alM ot Trmt. esecated to me by

I-- Htll and Joha 3. HsH. far the benem C

Bradter. WMsoa Jc. Co.. dated 23th of Ifay, MfsS, aad deay
reeerdrd m the Hratettr's OOkco f tbe aoastty ot Shelby,
and Slate of Tease see. I will proceed Is sett for ai, at
pabtte sale, oa Hie premises, at 11 o'clock, oa TUBS DAT,
Pebrnary 10th, 1867. the foMowln; described leepevty,
with the iaprovemeBU therein, betas the Xorth half of a
eertatu lot froatlne on th Esst side of Seeead stre,
seventy-'o- ar feet three inches, raemiasbaettEastwaiOay,
and at richt ancles with Second street oae hasdred aad
forty-eig- ht fet six leches, betes; tbat certain M at
greaad known and desizaaled oa plan or map of the day
of Memphis at Jut namher three haadred and arty-ve- a,

apou which is a donbi three-sto- ry brick dwoWar hseise,
toaetber with all neerstary coavenseaces, tie.

Tbe title to the above property is iiepataMe. bat I
will convey only snch title as is vested ia mo as Tittsose,
All right of reaemptioa Is txpressiy watved by the tesma
of the Deed of Trust. W. A-- JONES,

lan?a-t- f! Tmt

J. E. CIIADiTICK'S ADYERTISE3IEiT3
TVlll Altvays be Fonnd In This Column.

PEESOX3 wisbia; te know what bo has to stB.tT
may want to bay for any of his easterners.

w'JI he tare to find it In the last oolama,0B ibeSECOXO
PAGE. Remember that, aad save yoarsoif the troabto
af looking all aver tbe paper.

An baslness entrusted to me wiH be attestted te osrs
tally and with dtspatah.

Office Madisan Street, opposlts Onion Baa k.

IXSfTKAXCE, REAL ESTATE AXD 8EXERAL
AGEXOT.

ZEtita Fire and Inland A'avis?'
tion Insurance Coiupanvj

CATITAL AXD STJRPLU3 $1,000,00.

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,
CAPITAL AXD SCRTLtTS $160,903.

Charter Oal; Life Insurance Co,
CAPITAL AXD :ITRPLUS $4MOS.
POLICIES issned oa reasonable terms. Losses eqal

aad promptly paid.
FOR SALE Th tot oa the Xorthwtst eorner of

Gayoso and DeSoto streets. Stae, 68 by 69 feet, osteiatrs-ia- g
a good frane dweOlae, with mar soomaaad hue-me-at,

aad grocery staad oa. the comer. WiB be toPaaoa,
if takes seca. Apply to J. E. CKADWMX.

Memphis Land Ostsce, Madisaa-at- ., opp. Sneaa Baak.

FOR SALE An ezcefleat Framed Hoaste, eenlslcaTS
Xine Rooms, en Pontotoc street. Has a good Otttetn at-
tached. Possioa zivea immedtalety.

FOR SALE Seven Acres of Land, covered wHb.Coo
trait Trees, within half a mile ot the city ltfaets, oa tte
Hernando Plane Road. Inaaire of

J. E. CilADWICE, Metsphls Lamt OSoe,
Oppeatta Baton Bank.

FOR SALE. A Three Tears' Lease of a alat aad
convenient Praate Dwelliag. ceAtaiatatr mar so s.
kitchen and serranta' room, with a good wast af water.
aoeat ta choice Pratt Trees, stabte. and abaat six acres
of Sn tilUMe Iad, saitaMo for gardeatac paxpasesal
witiin one aaa a halt males of Veart saaars. l&quweo

J. E. CHADWICK,
Memphis Laad OSce

sep11 Opposite Doles Baar

HIELT0S IX MARKET!
IIaVI.VG positively fetotaBtned. te

chtnge nr location aad basin, I
think I Oder for sale the best PlaataitoB
in this seel Ion of ceantry, lying S meats
west of Somervilie, and CnoltBg bbob
the main Memohts Read, eentisnaaf

about 600 acres together with my Xegroes, (rsservto;
fw Hons Servants,) Stock of every kind, alt of whteiJiT
unmoved ; some as line Mules as there are in the crefe'trr
Corn. Ftdder. Oats. Hay. (both Clover ana Gra.. 1 l

ons and Carts, both for Moles and Oxen, an excellent aadgreat variety of Farming Irapiemenu, eight One rarities
of Cotton, Household and Kitchen, Purcitare. Thsulc
wilt take place on tbe sremiies. oa SATURDAY th
day of Penruary next.

A descriptios, to do jastice to the DrouertT. eaedd
cleverly be compressed within the compass ot af an etdt-na- ry

advert srment.
This tract of Land contains fin: Bottom aad.Hplaat.

bolh open and woodland, all la good heart. Th, Waldos
even, that were once washed and geltied, aro new produ-
cing fins crops cf Clover, Grass, Wheat,

Com, Ootton,
Oats, or anything that is planted upon thtta; anrrtr-falli-ng

Creek runrunz through the PlanUtian: two Welli
of Bne water, on 30 aad the other S3 feet deep;, aa Or-
chard of the most chose ADCles : Gin Haass, two tir&
high, 03 by 31 feet, with press and lint room undar tinsame roof; an Ice House tbat keeps Ice tbe year through
Stables for twenty Males i Cribs large and well con-
structed. Indeed, every Imcrevrment has been made LV
lae, with an eye to comfort, convenience and perm anen ea.

My Cattle are nearly all crossed with the Durham MRStock; my Hogs are of tho very best Berkshire, GraaieV,
i wn u -- U lus UJUJ1UJ.

This property, all In a One state of creserratien. eiirSa
added to, by land In lie coaditioa. If he tract Is satnitr.
enough, and on favorable terms. My Gin Stand g

gear are aoptr.or; I bave a Horsa'MmVaasI
one of tbe best Cotton Wblppers I ever saw . Great
pleasure will be taken by me in showing U the property

those deslnnc; to purchase. -

My terras wtil be easy, and made known on tho day It
sale.

JC?"" Possession given Immediately.
H. J. OAXXOXJanuary 13,

Notice
HATE received latelya very good seciud-nau- d B0.I!
ER, also. BRICHEX and STAXD-P1P- which I atu

aolborixed to sell very low for ash. The Bifer Is tTrsntt-t- lx
fett Ling, thirty-si- x jnehs diamiter, two twelve Inott

toes. o M'LEAIf, BoUr-Maks- r,
3t Opposite Jf.Tj-- Xari MempiU,

m
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